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The Source for Rated Money Marhet Fund,Inforrrrotton

O A TREASURV
MANAffi

maturitiesalsoreduceportfoliochurns,therebyprovidingsome
savingsin administrative
and cusrodycosts.
While assets
of all moneyfundshavegrownsignificanrlyin the
Both of theseadvanrages
have the porenrialro help the
p:lst two yean, institutionaluse of money market funds, in portfolio'sperformance.
Palviasaysthatheseeslittledownside
panicular.hasskyrocketed.
In I 995,institutionalfundassers
rose to usingmoneymarketfundsat lhecorporate
cashmanagement
$47.5billion.or 30.1percent,easilyoutpacingthe srrong23.9 level.Hesays,"Really.it
is hardto envisionanvdrawbacks.
The
percentgrowth secn :unongretail money funds. Institutional yieldsarequite
comparable.
andwe havechosenraredfund.s
so
fundshavecontinuedto grow morerapidtythanotherfundsin that we arenot conccrned
aboutsafetythatmuch.'.
1996as well.They'veadded17.6percentmoreassets,
versus Strlct Oversight
Provldes Safety For portfollo
retailmoneyfunds' I 1.5percentin newcash.
Palviaestimarcs
thatlessthan3 percent
of Digital.scashis
Ratedmoney funds have been one of the mosr popular
held in a ratedmoneyfund: the remaining
amounr
is actively
choicesfor insrirutional
moneythisyear.In facl raredinsritutional
managedby the treasurydeparrmenr.
Major
holdings
in rhe
fundasseshavegrownby $29.9billion sincerheendof 1995.an
activelymanagedportfolioareU.S.commercialpaperandEuroI
incrcascof 32.2percenlClcarly,ratcdfundsaregainingpopulartime deposit.sfor DEC's offshorcinvesrmenrs.
He adds...WeI
iry widr insdruuonalinvestorssuchascorporatecashmanagers
and havefirm guidelinesfrom ourcorporate
treasurer
for shon-rcrmI
municipalities.
In orderrogeta clearcrpicrurcof thesefast-growing
investmcns.Thcy speakro rhesaferyof principalandliquicliry.I
rated funds' clientcle, &t/FR spoke to pankaj palvia treasury
The guidelinesspccifythc instrumcnrs
that we are allowedro I
operationsprojcct rnanagerat Digital EquipmenrCorp., about
investin. the insritutions,
theminimumcreditraringswe need.
DEC's cashmanagemcnt
policicsandis uscof moneyfunds.
andalsohow muchwe canplacein oneissuer."
Cash Management lssues at the Corporate Level
Similarly, Digital has firm crireriafor rhetypcsof money
Like mosr,Palvia i ndicaredtharDi giul' s main cashmanage- fundsin whichir caninvest.palviaindicares
thatoneof thcmoir
mentgoalsarcsafetyandliquidity.,.providingsaferyof principal basiccrirenafor a moneyfundis thatit bcrriple-.A'
rared by both
andmaintainingadequarc
.,[A
business
riquidityis thcbasisofbigital's Standard
& Poor'sandMoody'sInvestors
Scrvices.
rating]
investmcnrphilosophy."He conrinues.."Thatis noato say that was importantto us,andwe alsolooked
at the fund size.name
yield maximizationis not importanr.It is imporrantwithin thc rccognition,experience
of thc fund manager...cuslomer
and
pammercrs
of safetyandliquidiry."Digitalis ablerosarisfythese issuerconcentration
withinthefund.anyprevious
bailoutsof the
goalsthroughactiveinternalcashmanagement
and the usc of fund...rcferenccs
we got from thecustomers
andhow rcputable
moneymarketfunds.
thecustomerswercin termsof theirnamerccognitionai weil.'.
Digiral sraggers
the maturitiesof its investments.
Palviastatesthatthefund'srcdemption
basedon
cutofftimes.aswell
expectations
of theirneeded
cashflows."wc planourinvestment as scrviceissues.accessibility
of thefund manager,
exp€nses,
maturiticsaroundexpectcdnecds,"sayspalvia-"we rookat our historicalperformanceand. of course.yield,
were also verv
cashmafunrypanemsand comparcthemto expcctedcashnecds importantin DEC's money
funddecision.
fromtimetoumeand.bascdonthat makechanges
toourmaturities." Money Funds Gatherlng
CorporateAssefs
Money Funds Add To Overail perlormance
Other corporarions
like Digiratare beginnincro urilize
DEC recentlyaddeda raredmoneyfund to irs investment moneyfundsasanother
sourceof backupliquidity.Raredmoney
portfolioand.thusfar,Palviaseemsro begenerallysarisfiedwith funds.in panicular.continue
to gainpopulanry
wirhinsrirurional
its performance.
"We foundthat [moneyfund] yieldsarc prctfy investon.primarilydue to their addedlayerof safety.
Their
competitive.andsomeof thefundswith thelowerexDense
ratios combination
of saferyandliquidirymakesrheman increasingly
haverelativelygoodyields,"he says.
viablealternativefor manycorporatecashmanagen.O
Furthermore,
havingthebackupliquidiryof themoneyfund
allowsa bir moreflexibilityin the investments
CASHMANAGERPROFILE
of rhebuik of
DEC's portfolio."Havingthis saferysrockof cashallowsus to
Company: DigitalEquipmentCorp.
elongateour marurityfor theremainingcorc porrfolio,which is
Manager: PankajPaivia
muchbiggerin size.because
we knowthatwe havethesafetynet
Goals: Safety,Liquidity,Yield
availableto us." Palviacontinues,"lf you look ar theempirical
lmportant Fund Attributes: 'AAA' Raring,Size.Name
evidenceon maruriries
andyields,you'll find thatif youro-llou",
Recognition.Manager
a portfolio with a longer marurity insreadof rolling ir
Expericnce.
Cuslomerarid
overnight...theyieidsarca little bit bettcrwithrcspectto theones
Issuer
Concentration
with longermaturities.So, in someyears,simply rolling overOther Cash Investments: CommercialPaper,
night might do rhe trick in termsof yields,but if you look at
EuroTime Deposits
longitudina.l
dara it's bettcrro havelongermaturities."Longer
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